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CPB(ML) DELEGATION TO ALBANIA 

REPORT BY REG BIRCH 

ON THE 25th ol November, 1969, the Chair. 
man ol the Communist Party ol Britain 
(Marxist-Lenlnlst.) together with one other 
delegate member of the Central Committee 
arrived in Tlrana, capital of Albania, Cor 
the occasion or the 25th Anniversary of 
the liberation and the victory of the People's 
Revolution. 

From. the outset the warm welcome given 
to all delegates rromrraternalpartiesmade 
it clear ln what deep fraternal Crleodshlp 
this great sociAlist country and the Party 
ot Labour hold all Marxist-Leninlsts 
throughout the world. 

We were met by members ol the Central 
Committee, the President of the National 
AssemblY and other outstanding workers 
and leaders of Albania. Their great friend
ship and fraternal regard stems from their 
strength and conCidence In the eoormous 
advances made toward socialism and the 
deep understanding or Marxism-Leninism 
pervading all the people, due to the leader
ship of tl)e PartY and the direct guidance 
of Comrade Enver Hoxha. 

In direct conversation with Comrade 
Enver Hoxha ho thanked our Party Cor the 
work we do Cor international solidarity in 
our eff~ts as Marxlsts-Leninfsts to develop 
revolutionary struggle in our own country. 

He espectally praised our paper THE 
WORKER for its international stand and 
also for the 1'tllougbttl.ll and helpful analysia 
and commentary on the struggle ol the 
working class tn Britain.'· He informed us 
that the various news items and articles 
of special Interest to Albania would be 
and always were translated for the infor
mation of Par1;y workers and peasants 
throughout the country. 
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We were hoooured to be present on the 
28th November at the Assembly wbere he 
delive·red a great speech on behalf of the 
Party, the Govemmont and all Albanian 
peOple. In this speech he stressed the 
tremendous advances made in the 25 years 
of their free socialist existence, from the 
defeat of the Italian Fascists and then the 
defeat of the Nazis to their great peaceful 
advance as. an independent and soverlgn 
state -a socialist state. , 

Figures and statistics ol the great work 
done \n the fields or agriculture, industrial 
develapment, electrification and education 
do not convey the real strength of this 
socialist country. It has to be seen to be 
understood. Its fnternatfonal and historical 
position can be summed up in the statement: 
The second socialist country In the world 
today and the first to take uP the fight against 
revisionism. 

In dealing with the Soviet revisionist 
clique Comrade Enver Hoxha said'? "We 
the Albanian Marxlst-Leninists will never 
reconcile ourselves with modem rovtston
ism, with Moscow traitors but shall tight 
until they' are utterly destroyed." And again 
in dealing with the predatory imperialist 
nature of the Sov'iet revisionists In Czecho
slovakia he said that the Red Army sold.ters, 
who had crossed Europe and fought ln Asia 
to destroy fascism and bring freedom to the 
peoples, should "aim the weapons given 
to them to enslave others against the usurper 
clique." 

"There is and there will be.'' he said, 
"fr,endship and unity between us and the 
fraternal Soviet peoples, between us and the 
real Bolsheviks of the line or Lenin and 
Stalin.'' 

We left Albania greatly strengthened by 
this fraternal contact, the opportunity to see 
for ourselves the magniticent results ol a 
quarter of a c~ury's struggles to build 
socialism. As we departed Comrade Enver 
Hoxa thanked us for our workinproletarian 
internationalism and wished us all success 
in our task of building our Marxist-Leninist 
Party in our own country and advancing 
the day of revolution in Britain. 

Privileged to have particlpated ln the 
celebration of this socialist victory and 
refreshed by direct experience of the great 
fraternal tte we have with soelallst Albania 
we resolve to wotk all the more intensively 
to achieve a socialist Britain. 


